
RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY
STATE OFCALIFORNIA

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
INSTRUCTION TOBIDDERS AND

CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
For

Phase1Summit Road Shaded FuelBreak

FORUSEINCONNECTION WITH:  

PROJECT PLANS/SPECIFICATIONS DATED July28, 2022

PREVAILING WAGE PROJECT)  

THEFUNDS FORTHIS PROJECT AREPROVIDED BYGRANTS FROM
California Department ofForest andFireProtection Contract # 5GG20106

AND
California Department ofForest andFireProtection Contract # 5GA21118

BIDS OPEN: 2:00p.m. ONSeptember 15th, 2022

PROJECT LOCATION:  Approximately 3milesonSummit Road inLosGatos between
Highland WayandMorrill Road.  
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RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS

1.  Sealed proposals for theworkshown ontheplans entitled:  

CONTRACT NO. 2022-CON-05

willbereceived attheofficeoftheResource Conservation District ofSanta CruzCounty (the
RCDSCC”) 820BayAvenue, Suite136, Capitola, CA95010, until2:00p.m. onClickortap

heretoenter text., Clickortaphere toenter text.atwhich timetheywillbepublicly opened and
readattheabove address.  

2.  General Description:  

GENERAL PROJECT DESCRIPTION: In2021, theResource Conservation DistrictofSanta
CruzCountyappliedforaCalifornia Climate Investments – CALFIREWildfirePrevention Grant
thatwasawarded inNovemberof2021. TheprogramintentofCALFIREWildfirePrevention
Grantsistofundfirepreventionprojectsandactivities inandnearfirethreatened communities
thatfocusonincreasing theprotectionofpeople, structures, andcommunities. Funded
activities includehazardous fuelsreduction, wildfireprevention planning, andwildfire
prevention educationwithanemphasisonimproving publichealthandsafetywhilereducing
greenhouse gasemissions (https://www.fire.ca.gov/grants/wildfire-prevention-grants/).  

Resource Conservation DistrictofSantaCruzCounty’s (RCD) ForestHealthandFireResiliency
programsharessimilargoalsinforestandecosystem healthbyproactively restoring forests,  
improving ecosystem resiliency, whileminimizing thelossofforestcarbonfromlarge, intense
wildfires (https://www.rcdsantacruz.org/forest-health-and-wildfire-resiliency).   

FUNDING AGENCY: California Department ofForest andFireProtection

LANDOWNER NAME: Various

LANDOWNER ADDRESS: Theproject treatment areawill totalupto5.6miles along
Summit Road andHighland Way, fromHighway 17toMount Bache Road.  

PROJECT LOCATION: Approximately 3milesonSummit Road inLosGatos between
Highland WayandMorrill Road.  

SPECIAL GRANT REQUIREMENTS ORDEADLINES:  

3.  NOTICE OFGRANT FUNDING:  BIDDERS ARENOTIFIED THAT THIS PROJECT IS
FUNDED BYCALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OFFORESTRY ANDFIRE PROTECTION
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5GG20106 AND #5GA21118)  (THEFUNDING AGENCY) AND THAT THIS ISA
GRANT-FUNDED PROJECT.  THE RCDSCC WILL NOTPAYTHECONTRACTOR UNTIL
GRANT FUNDS ARERECEIVED FROM THEFUNDING AGENCY, WHICH IS
NORMALLY BETWEEN 60TO120DAYS FROM ANAPPROVED PAYREQUEST.  FOR
EACH PAYREQUEST, THECONTRACTOR WILLBEREQUIRED TOCOMPLETE
FORMS ASREQUIRED BYTHEFUNDING AGENCY.   

4.  Amandatory pre-bidmeeting isscheduled onAugust 25th, 2022 at9:00a.m. located at
23230 Summit Road, LosGatos, CA95033. Bidswillnotbeconsidered fromContactors who
arenotrepresented atthemeeting.    

5.  TheRCDSCC ortheLandowner willobtainallnecessary permits forthework, except as
expressly noted intheSpecial Conditions.  Thecontract willnotbeawarded untilallpermits
havebeen issued andareinpossession oftheRCDSCC.    

6.  TheContractor’sbidshall remain valid foraperiod of90days.  

7.  Bidsarerequired fortheentire work described intheContract Documents,   

8.  AllBidders arerequired tosubmit with theirbid, cash, acashier’scheck, orcertified check of
oronaresponsible bank intheUnited States, oracorporate surety bond furnished byasurety
authorized todoasurety business intheStateofCalifornia, intheamount oftenpercent (10%)  
oftheTotalBidPrice andmade payable to “Resource Conservation District ofSanta Cruz
County.”   

9.  Atthetimethiscontract isawarded, theContractor shall possess either aClassC-61/D-49
TreeContractor License issued bytheContractor’sState License Board, other appropriate
license classification suchasavalidLicensed Timber Operator (LTO), oracombination of
license classification which constitutes amajority ofthework. Additionally, anAgricultural Pest
Control Advisor License willberequired foranyherbicide application.   

10.  Plans, specifications andproposal forms maybedownloaded attheRCDSCC website Click
Here.  

11.  Thesuccessful bidder shall furnish certificates ofinsurance, apayment bond, anda
performance bondprior tocommencement ofworkontheproject.  

12. Inmaking progress payments, RCDSCC willmake fullpayment toContractor forall
invoices that totalupto95% ofthetotalContract Price, inaccordance with thetermsofthis
Agreement.  RCDSCC willwithhold thefinal5% ofpayments orprogress payments until final
project completion andRCDSCC’sacceptance oftheWork performed byContractor.  Pursuant
toPublic Contract Code Section 22300, Contractor maysubstitute securities foranymonies
withheld byapublic agency toensure performance under theContract.  

13.  Pursuant toSection 1770etseq. oftheCalifornia Labor Code, theContractor shallbe
required topay thegeneral prevailing wage rates asdetermined bytheDirector ofIndustrial
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Relations oftheState ofCalifornia (DIR).  AB1768 (effective January 1, 2020) amended the
definition of “public works” inLaborCode 1720(a) toprovide thatprevailing wages mustbe
paidnotonlyonconstruction workbuton “workperformed during thedesign, siteassessment,  
feasibility study, andotherpre-construction phases ofconstruction…regardless ofwhether
anyfurther construction work isconducted…”   Prevailing wage ratescanbefound at:   

http://www.dir.ca.gov/dlsr/DPreWageDetermination. htm

Thecontractor isalsorequired tohaveacopyoftheapplicable wage determination posted and/or
available ateach jobsite.  

14.  Pursuant toSection 1725.5oftheCalifornia Labor Code, allContractors and their
Subcontractors MUST beregistered with theDIRprior tobidding onthiscontract, with limited
exceptions fromthisrequirement forbidpurposes onlyunder LaborCode section 1771.1(a).   

15. Thepublic entity forwhich work isbeing performed ortheCalifornia Department of
Industrial Relations may impose penalties uponcontractors andsubcontractors forfailure to
comply withprevailing wage requirements. These penalties areupto $200perdayperworker
foreachwage violations identified; $100perdayperworker forfailure toprovide therequired
paperwork anddocumentation requested within a10-daywindow; and $25perdayperworker
foranyovertime violation.  

16. TheAgency shallwithhold anyportion ofapayment; including theentire payment
amount, until certified payroll forms andrelated documentation areproperly submitted,  
reviewed andfound tobeinfull compliance.  Intheevent thatcertified payroll forms donot
comply with therequirements ofLabor Code Section 1720etseq., theAgency maycontinue
toholdsufficient funds tocover estimated wages andpenalties under thecontract.   

17.  Nocontractor orsubcontractor maybeawarded acontract forpublic workonapublic
works project, unless registered with theDepartment ofIndustrial Relations pursuant toLabor
Code section 1725.5. Contractors andsubcontractors MUST bearegistered “publicworks
contractor” with theDIRATTHETIME OFBIDunlessexempt.  Registration isnotrequired
when theprime contract istwenty-fivethousand dollars ($25,000) orlesswhen theproject is
forconstruction, alteration, demolition, installation, orrepair workortowork performed ona
public worksproject offifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) orlesswhen theproject isfor
maintenance work (LaborCode 1725.5(f)).  Theunregistered contractor orsubcontractor is
required topayprevailing wages ifthecontract isgreater than $1,000, but not required to
furnish therecords specified inLabor Code Section 1776directly totheLabor Commissioner.   
Theunregistered contractor orsubcontractor shall retain therecords specified inSection 1776
foratleast three years aftercompletion ofthework.  

18.  Contractor andanysubcontractor shall comply with therequirements ofCalifornia Labor Code
Sections 1777.5through 1777.7regarding theemployment ofapprentices, which areincorporated
herein bythisreference.  
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19.  Contractor shall comply withapplicable Skilled andTrained Workforce Requirements
contained inPublic Contract Code Section 2600 – 2603, which are incorporated herein bythis
reference.  

20. Iffederal funds areinvolved intheproject, contractor shall comply withapplicable
provisions ofDavis-Bacon Actasmore fullyset forth inthecontract documents.   

21.  Nobidwillbeconsidered unless itismade ontheforms furnished bytheRCDSCC andis
made inaccordance with theprovisions herein.  

22.  TheRCDSCC reserves theright toreject anyorallbids, ortowaive anyirregularity inany
bid.  

23.  Contractor represents andwarrants, tothebestofitsknowledge andbelief, thatneither
Contractor noranyofitsPrincipals (“ Principal” means anofficer, director, owner, partner, ora
person having primary management orsupervisory responsibilities withinabusiness entity) is
presently debarred, suspended, proposed fordebarment, voluntarily excluded, orinvoluntarily
excluded fromreceiving acontract fromanyfederal, stateorlocalgovernment oragency, nor
hasitbeen declared ineligible for theaward ofcontracts byanyfederal, state, orlocal
government oragency, nordoes itappear onanyfederal, stateorlocalgovernment’sExcluded
Parties ListSystem.  Contractor shallprovide immediate written notice totheCounty if, atany
timeContractor learns thatthisrepresentation waserroneous when submitted orhasbecome
erroneous byreason ofchanged circumstances. Therepresentations andwarranties above area
material representation offactuponwhich reliance wasplaced when entering intothis
Agreement. Ifitislaterdetermined thatContractor knowingly madeafalse representation, in
addition toother remedies available toCounty, County mayterminate thisAgreement.   
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INSTRUCTIONS TOBIDDERS

1.  GENERAL.  Bidsshall include:  

A)  Bidsshall bemadeontheforms included with these documents.  All itemsontheforms must
befilledout; numbers must bestated infigures andsignatures ofallindividuals mustbein
longhand.  Thecompleted forms mustbewithout interlineations, alterations orerasures.  

B)  Allprices ornotations mustbetypedorwritten inink.  Bidswritten withpencil willnotbe
accepted.  Bidders mustverifyallquotations before submission, astheycannot becorrected after
thebidsareopened.  

C) Bidsshall usetheBidCategory Types described intheBidForm.  

D)  Allbidsmustbesigned with thefirmname andbyaresponsible officer oremployee.    

E)  Alladdenda orbulletins issued during thetimeofbidding aretobeincluded inthebid, and
upon execution ofacontract theywillbecome apart thereof.  

F)  AlistofSubcontractors mustbeattached.  

G)  Therequired bidder’sbondorequivalent cashier'scheck shall accompany thebid.  

H)  Completed Non-Collusion Affidavit.  

I)  Bidsmaybewithdrawn bythebidder prior to, butnotafter, thetimefixed foropening ofbids

J)  Nocontractor orsubcontractor maysubmit abidproposal forapublic works project unless
registered with theDepartment ofIndustrial Relations pursuant toLabor Codesection 1725.5

with limited exceptions fromthisrequirement forbidpurposes onlyunderLabor Code section
1771.1(a)\]  

K) Nocontractor orsubcontractor maybeawarded acontract forpublic workonapublicworks
project unless registered withtheDepartment ofIndustrial Relations pursuant toLaborCode
section 1725.5.  

L)  Subject toLabor CodeSections 1771.1(c) and (d), anyBidnotcomplying withparagraphs I
andJabove, shallberejected; provided that ifBidder isajointventure (Business & Professions
Code Section 7029.1) oriffederal funds areinvolved intheContract (Labor CodeSection
1771.1(a)), RCDSCC mayaccept anon-complying Bidprovided thatBidder andall listed
Subcontractors areregistered atthetimeofContract award.  

M)  Thisproject issubject tocompliance monitoring andenforcement bytheDepartment of
Industrial Relations.  
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2.  INTERPRETATION OFDOCUMENTS. Should abidder finddiscrepancies and/or
omissions intheContract Documents orshould heorshebeindoubt astotheirmeaning, heor
sheshallatonce notify theProject Manager oftheRCDSCC andshould itbefound necessary, a
written addendum willbesent toallbidders.  TheRCDSCC willnotberesponsible foranyoral
interpretations orinstructions.  

3.  AWARD ANDEXECUTION OFCONTRACT. Acontract willnotbeawarded untilproject
funding issecured andallpermits havebeen issued andareinpossession oftheRCDSCC

4.  INSURANCE, BONDS, COMMENCEMENT OFTHEWORK, TIME OFCOMPLETION
ANDLIQUIDATED DAMAGES

Theapparent lowbidder shall submit certificates ofinsurance andpayment andperformance
bonds within seven (7) calendar days afterbidopening.  TheContractor shall begin workwithin
3daysafteraward oronthedatespecified intheNotice toProceed.    

5.  TIME FORCOMPLETION ANDLIQUIDATED DAMAGES:    

TheWork mustbecompleted within 90calendar daysOR65working daysfromthedateofthe
Notice toProceed.  

EachBidder isadvised ofthefollowing critical deadlines: \[ E.G. GRANT FUNDING
DEADLINES; REQUIRED COMPLETION DATES, ETC.\] December 16, 2022

TheContractor shallpaytotheRCDSCC thesumof $ 560 (FiveHundred SixtyDOLLARS) per
dayforeachandevery calendar day’sdelay infinishing thework inexcess of90calendar days
OR65working days fromthespecified dateshown ontheNotice toProceed.     
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BIDFORM

TOTHERESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

THISBIDISSUBMITTED BY:  

Firm/Company Name)  

Re:  Project Name:  _________________________________________  

1.  Theundersigned Bidder proposes andagrees, ifthisBidisaccepted, toenter intoacontract
with theRCDSCC intheform included intheContract Documents (contract), toperform and
furnish allwork asspecified orindicated intheContract Documents forthecontract Sumand
within thecontract Timeindicated inthisBidandinaccordance withallother terms and
conditions oftheContract Documents.  

2. Bidder accepts allofthetermsandconditions oftheNotice Inviting Bidsandthese including,  
without limitation, those dealing with thedisposition ofBidSecurity.  ThisBidwillremain
subject toacceptance for \[90Days after thedayofBidopening.\]  

3.  Insubmitting thisBid, Bidder represents:  

a)  Bidder hasexamined alloftheContract Documents andthefollowing Addenda
receipt ofallofwhich ishereby acknowledged).  

Addendum Number Addendum Date Signature ofBidder

b) Bidder hasvisited theSiteandperformed all tasks, research, investigation, reviews,  
examinations, andanalysis regarding theProject andtheSite.  

c) Bidder hasgiven theRCDSCC prompt written notice ofallconflicts, errors, ambiguities,  
ordiscrepancies thathe/shehasdiscovered inoramong theContract Documents, and the
written resolution thereof through Addenda, issued bytheRCDSCC, isacceptable to
Contractor.  

4. Based ontheforegoing, Bidder proposes andagrees tofullyperform theworkwithin the
timestated andinstrictaccordance with theContract Documents forthefollowing sumsof
money listed inthefollowing Schedule ofBidPrices:  
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BIDCATEGORY TYPES

This isadescription ofthreeforest conditions thatwillbebidonseparately intheBidSchedule
below. Thethree categories depict thecurrent forest andvegetation conditions, theexpected
treatment outcome, andaremotely sensed estimation foracreage ofeachcategory. Prior to
bidding, Contractor shallverify actual acreages tobetreated.  

Figure1: Phase1ofSummit RoadShaded FuelBreak Project BidCategory map.  
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BidCategory Type1:  

Description ofconditions: Current conditions include veryheavy fuel loading,  
withdead trees thatfully occupy thework area.  
Primary work expected would bemechanical
masticating withsome pruning andhandwork.  
Treatment isexpected togoafull100feetoffofthe
road’sedge.   

Anticipated acres: 25.29acre
Outcome:  Itisanticipated thatcompleted treatments willhave

material < 8” treated tonearground level, withchips
evenly broadcasted; retained treesorgroups of
retained shrubs willbespaced 15-25’ apart; and
trees limbed toaminimum of10’, except where
limbs areover roads, which shallbelimbed toa
minimum of15’, withclean-cut limbs closetothe
boleasreasonably possible.  
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BidCategory Type2:  

Description ofconditions: Mixofdense vegetation removal, pruning and
chipping. Landowner’smay livecloser totheroador
havebeenconstructing theirowndefensible space,  
resulting intreatments being lessthanthe100’ offthe
road’sedge. Primary work expected ishandwork
removing some treesandremoval ofladder fuels.  

Anticipated acres: 13.32acres
Outcome: Itisanticipated thatcompleted treatments will have

material < 8” treated tonear ground level, with chips
evenly broadcasted; retained treesorgroups ofretained
shrubs willbespaced 15-25’ apart; andtrees limbed to
aminimum of10’, except where limbs areover roads,  
which shallbelimbed toaminimum of15’, witha
clean-cut limbs close totheboleasreasonably possible.  
Treated workwillmeshwith landowner’sdefensible
space work.  
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BidCategory Type3:  

Description ofconditions: Primarily pruning vegetation toreduce ladder fuelsand
improve space between retained vegetation. ThisCategory
Type isright infrontofhomes, soitisanticipated that
treatment willonlyoccur between theroadand the
landowner’sfencing/defensible space, lessthan50’.   

Anticipated acres: 6.29acres
Outcome: Itisanticipated thatcompleted treatments willhave

pruned vegetation with reduced fuel loading but retain
landowner’sprivacy. Cut limbs willnotbemore than50%  
totalheight ofatreeandwillbeclean-cut, asnear tobole
oftreesorbranches aspossible.   
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Additional BidTrees:  

Figure2: Mapidentifying additional bidtreelocations.  
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SCHEDULE OFBIDPRICES

AllBiditems mustbefilled incompletely. Seenotes below.  

TASK DESCRIPTION Units Estimated #Units Cost/Unit TOTAL

1. Category Type1 $/ acre 25.29ac

2. Category Type2 $/ acre 13.32ac

3. Category Type3 $/ acre 6.29ac

4. Herbicide applicator $/ acre 1.25ac

BidPrice Tasks1-4 LS   $  

Additional BidItems:  
5. 139.5” dbhDouglas fir $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.11825, -121.925246)  
6. 123” dbhDouglas fir $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.118682, -121.925028)  
7. 121.8” dbhDouglas fir  $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.118987, -121.925582)  
8. 123.4” dbhDouglas fir $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.119131, -121.926254)  
9. 129” dbhDouglas fir $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.119435, -121.926965)  
10. 142.9” dbhDouglas fir $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.119634, -121.927277)  
11. 165.5” dbhBluegumeucalyptus $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.120322, -121.930141)  
12. 155” dbhBluegumeucalyptus $/ tree 1 $ $  

gps: 37.120333, -121.930248)  

13. 190.1” dbhBluegumeucalyptus  $/ tree 1 $ $  
gps: 37.123149, -121.933898)  

14. 147.2” dbhBluegumeucalyptus $/ tree 1 $ $  
gps: 37.123111, -121.934061)  

15.  137” dbhBluegumeucalyptus $/ tree 1 $ $  
gps: 37.123183, -121.934060)  

BidPriceTask5-15 LS   $  
Tasks1-15 LS TOTAL BIDPRICE

Total   $  

TotalBidPrice:    

FilloutTotal BidPrice inWords)  
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NOTES:  

1. TheBasisofAward willbethetotalbidprice forTasks 1-15.    
2. Thework tobeperformed byContractor includes allwork indicated inFigure 1 (above)  

andset forth intheProject Specifications (Exhibit C) including butnot limited to: labor,  
materials, equipment, tools, construction equipment andmachinery, fuel, utilities,  
transportation, portable toilets, andother facilities andservices necessary fortheproper
execution andcompletion oftheWork, whether temporary orpermanent andwhether or
not incorporated ortobeincorporated intheWork, including butnot limited to: permits,  
mobilization, sitepreparation, traffic control, utility clearance, borehole drilling, well
installation, welldevelopment, surface completion,  anddemobilization.    

3. NOTE: Where quantities areshown theyarebased theRCDSCC’sestimates. Variations
mayoccur between actual quantities andengineer’sestimated quantities.  Bidder shall
investigate thesiteandcalculate forest conditions andacreage prior tosubmitting itsbid.  
Thecontract willbealumpsumcontract.  Payment willbebased onlumpsumbid
amount(s) forwork completed andnoallowance willbemade forvariations between actual
quantities andengineer’sestimated quantities.   

4. Intheevent thattheproduct ofaunitpriceandanestimated quantity does notequal the
extended amount stated, theunitpricewill govern, andthecorrect product oftheunit
priceandtheestimated quantity shallbedeemed tobethebidamount.  

5. Thescopeofworkoracreage maybereduced forfunding andbudgetary considerations.   
TheRCDSCC may, atanytimeandfromtimetotime, order additions, deletions orother
modifications totheWork (a "Work Change") bysubmitting awritten change order
request toContractor ("Change Order Request"). Anadditive change orderwill increase
thecostofcompleting theworkorincrease thetimewithin which itcanbecompleted.  A
deductive change order which willdecrease thecostofcompleting theWorkorthetime
within which itcanbecompleted. Upon receipt ofadulyauthorized Change Order
Request, Contractor shallperform anyextrawork, make anysubstitutions intheWork, or
omitanyportion oftheWork required thereby andshallnotthereafter perform anywork
ororder materials thatareinconsistent with suchChange Order Request. Contractor or
anyone acting fororonbehalf ofContractor shallnotbeentitled toanyadditional
compensation foranylabor, materials orequipment performed orordered after receipt of
adulyauthorized Change Order Request ifthesame arenotconsistent with theChange
Order Request. Contractor shall (i) maintain records ofalldulyauthorized modifications
made totheWork, (ii) notify Owner'sRepresentative ofeachsuch dulyauthorized
modification immediately upon making themodification, and (iii) show suchduly
authorized modifications onacopyofthePlans andSpecifications. Where feasible, the
pricing fortheWork Change should bebased ontheamounts setforth intheContractor’s
bid, which include profit andoverhead.  

6. Theundersigned Bidder understands that theRCDSCC reserves therighttoreject anyor
allbidsreceived.  

7. IftheRCD accepts thisBid, theundersigned Bidder shall execute anddeliver the
Contract Documents, bonds andinsurance required herein.   
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8. Theundersigned Bidder herewith encloses cash, acashier’scheck, orcertified checkof
oronaresponsible bank intheUnited States, oracorporate surety bond furnished bya
surety authorized todoasurety business intheStateofCalifornia, intheamount often
percent (10%) oftheTotalBidPrice, including alternative(s), andmade payable tothe
Resource Conservation District ofSanta CruzCounty.”  

9. Theundersigned Bidder agrees tocommence work under theContract Documents as
specified intheNotice toProceed andtocomplete allworkwithin thetimespecified in
theContract Documents.  Theundersigned Bidder acknowledges that theRCDSCC has
reserved theright todelay ormodify thecommencement date.  Theundersigned Bidder
further acknowledges that theRCDSCC hasreserved theright toperform independent
workattheSite, theextentofsuchworkmaynotbedetermined untilafter theopening of
theBids, andthat theundersigned Bidderwillberequired tocooperate withsuchother
work inaccordance with therequirements oftheContract Documents.  

10. Theundersigned Bidder agrees that liquidated damages forfailure tocomplete allwork
inthecontract within thetimespecified shallbeassetforth intheContract Documents.  

11. Thenames ofallpersons whoareprincipals ofBidder are:  

NAME OFBIDDER:    

Name

Title

Address

Telephone/Fax/e-mail

Licensed inaccordance withanactfortheregistration ofContractors, andwith license
number:_____________________________________ Expiration: __________________.  

DIRRegistration number: ____________________________Expiration Date:_______________  

Icertify (ordeclare) under penalty ofperjury under thelawsoftheStateofCalifornia that the
foregoing istrueandcorrect.  

Signature
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SUBCONTRACTORS LIST

Name ofSubcontractor Subcontractor’ s DIRRegistrationDescription ofWorkandLocation ofPlaceofBusiness License Number Number &   
Expiration Date*  

Pursuant toPublic contract Code Section 4100etseq, eachbidder shall setforth thesubcontractors that the
Bidder intends toemploy ifawarded thecontract.  

Pursuant toDivision 2, Part7, Chapter 1 (commencing withsection 1720) oftheCalifornia Labor Code.  
Bidder toattach additional sheets ifnecessary)  

Signed ____________________________ Date
Contractor
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BIDDER CERTIFICATIONS

TOBEEXECUTED BYALLBIDDERS ANDSUBMITTED WITH BID

Theundersigned Bidder certifies toRCDSCC thefollowing:  

STATEMENT OFCONVICTIONS
Bymysignature hereunder, Ihereby swear, under penalty ofperjury, thatnomore than
onefinal, unappealable finding ofcontempt ofcourtbyaFederal Courthasbeen issued
against Bidder within thepast twoyears because offailure tocomply withanorderofa
Federal Court ortocomply withanorderoftheNational Labor Relations Board.  

CERTIFICATION OFWORKER’SCOMPENSATION INSURANCE
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify thatIamaware oftheprovisions
ofLabor Code Section 3700 that require every employer tobeinsured against liability for
worker'scompensation ortoundertake self-insurance inaccordance with theprovisions
ofthatCode, andIwillcomply withsuch provisions before commencing the
performance oftheworkofthisContract.  

CERTIFICATION OFPREVAILING WAGE RATES ANDRECORDS
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify thatIamaware oftheprovisions of
Labor Code Section 1773 that requires thepayment ofprevailing wageonpublic projects.   
Contractor andanysubcontractors under theContractor shall comply withLabor Code Section
1776 regarding wage records, andwithLabor CodeSection 1777.5regarding theemployment
andtraining ofapprentices. Contractor isresponsible toensure compliance byanyandall
subcontractors performing workunder thisContract.  

CERTIFICATION OFCOMPLIANCE WITH PUBLIC WORKS CHAPTER OFLABOR CODE
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify thatIamaware ofLabor CodeSections
1777.1and1777.7andContractor andSubcontractors areeligible tobidandworkonpublic
works projects.  

CERTIFICATION OFNON-DISCRIMINATION
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify that there willbenodiscrimination in
employment with regard torace, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, ageornational
origin; thatallfederal, state, andlocal directives andexecutive orders regarding non- 
discrimination inemployment willbecomplied with; andthat theprincipal ofequal opportunity
inemployment willbedemonstrated positively andaggressively.  

CERTIFICATION OFNON-DISQUALIFICATION
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Iswear, under penalty ofperjury, that thebelow
indicated Bidder, anyofficer ofBidder, oranyemployee ofBidder whohasaproprietary interest
insuchBidder, hasnever beendisqualified, removed, orotherwise prevented frombidding on, or
completing aFederal, State, orlocalgovernment project because ofaviolation oflaworsafety
regulation, except asindicated ontheseparate sheet attached hereto entitled “Previous
Disqualifications.”  Ifastatement of “Previous Disqualifications” isattached, please explain the
circumstances.    
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CERTIFICATION OFADEQUACY OFCONTRACT AMOUNT
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, pursuant toLabor Code Section 2810(a), Icertify
that, ifawarded theContract based ontheundersigned’sBid, theContract will include funds
sufficient toallow theContractor tocomply withallapplicable local, state, andfederal lawsor
regulations governing thelabororservices tobeprovided.  Iunderstand thatRCDSCC willbe
relying onthiscertification ifitawards theContract totheundersigned.  

CERTIFICATION REGARDING DIRCONTRACTOR / SUBCONTRACTOR
REGISTRATION
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify thatContractor, andallSubcontractors
listedonDocument 004330 (Subcontractors List) arethesubject ofcurrent andactive contractor
registrations pursuant toDivision 2, Part7, Chapter 1 (commencing withsection 1720) ofthe
California LaborCode. Contractor’sregistration number is _____________________ \[please
complete\].  Subcontractors’ registration numbers areassetforth intheSubcontractors List.  

CERTIFICATION OFCONTRACT ACCEPTABILITY
Bymysignature hereunder, astheContractor, Icertify thatIhave reviewed theentire Project
Manual andifselected, will execute theAgreement form initscurrent form.  

BIDDER:           
Name ofBidder)  

Date:  ___________________, \[2022\]   

By:          
Signature)  

Name:          
PrintName)  

Its:          
Title)  

ENDOFDOCUMENT -- BIDDER CERTIFICATIONS
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BIDDER'SBOND
RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

KNOW ALLPERSONS BYTHESE PRESENTS:  

Thatwe,  _________________________________________________________________  

asPRINCIPAL, and

asSURETY, areheldandfirmly bound unto the Resource Conservation District ofSanta Cruz
County, hereinafter called theRCDSCC, inthepenalsumofTENPERCENT (10%) ofTHE
TOTAL AMOUNT OFTHEBIDofthePrincipal above named, submitted bysaidPrincipal to
theRCDSCC forthework described intheContract Documents, forthepayment ofwhich sum
inlawful moneyoftheUnited States, well andtruly tobemade, webindourselves, ourheirs,  
executors, administrators andsuccessors, jointly andseverally, firmlybythese presents.  Inno
caseshall theliability ofthesurety hereunder exceed thesumof

California, on  __________, 20___  
dayofbidopening).  

For: ____________________________________________________________________Project.  

NOW, THEREFORE, iftheaforesaid Principal isawarded thecontract andwithin thetimeand
manner required under thespecifications, after theprescribed forms arepresented tohimfor
signature, enters intoawritten contract, intheprescribed form, inaccordance withthebid, and
files thetwobonds with theRCDSCC, onetoguarantee faithful performance andtheother to
guarantee payment forlaborandmaterials asrequired bylaw, thenthisobligation shallbenull
andvoid; otherwise, itshall remain infull forceandvirtue.  

Intheevent suit isbrought upon thisbondbytheObligee andjudgment isrecovered, thesurety
shallpayallcost incurred bytheObligee insuchsuit, including areasonable attorney'sfeetobe
fixedbytheCourt.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, wehavehereunto setourhands andseals onthis ______ dayof
20__.  

Principal____________________________________  

Surety______________________________________  

NOTE: Signatures ofthose executing forthesurety mustbeproperly acknowledged. A
signed andnotarized document showing that theperson isauthorized tosignonbehalf of
thebonding company mustbeattached.  
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PUBLIC CONTRACT CODE SECTION 7106 AFFIDAVIT
NONCOLLUSION AFFIDAVIT TOBEEXECUTED BYBIDDER

ANDSUBMITTED WITH BID

Theundersigned declares:  
Iamthe ___________________________of ___________, theparty making theforegoing bid.  
Thebidisnotmade intheinterest of, oronbehalf of, anyundisclosed person, partnership,  
company, association, organization, orcorporation. Thebidisgenuine andnotcollusive orsham.  
Thebidder hasnotdirectly orindirectly induced orsolicited anyother bidder toputinafalseor
shambid. Thebidder hasnotdirectly orindirectly colluded, conspired, connived, oragreed with
anybidder oranyone elsetoputinashambid, ortorefrain frombidding. Thebidder hasnotin
anymanner, directly orindirectly, sought byagreement, communication, orconference with
anyone tofixthebidpriceofthebidder oranyother bidder, ortofixanyoverhead, profit, or
costelement ofthebidprice, orofthatofanyother bidder. Allstatements contained inthebid
aretrue. Thebidder hasnot, directly orindirectly, submitted hisorherbidprice orany
breakdown thereof, orthecontents thereof, ordivulged information ordata relative thereto, to
anycorporation, partnership, company, association, organization, biddepository, ortoany
member oragent thereof, toeffectuate acollusive orshambid, andhasnotpaid, andwillnot
pay, anyperson orentity forsuchpurpose.  

Anyperson executing thisdeclaration onbehalf ofabidder that isacorporation, partnership,  
jointventure, limited liability company, limited liability partnership, oranyotherentity, hereby
represents thatheorshehasfullpower toexecute, anddoesexecute, thisdeclaration onbehalf
ofthebidder.  

Ideclare under penalty ofperjury under thelawsoftheStateofCalifornia that theforegoing is
trueandcorrect andthat thisdeclaration isexecuted on ___\[date\], at ___\[city\], ___\[state\].”  

Bidder
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CONTRACT BETWEEN
RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT

OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY
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